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ABOR MEN HOLD MEETING
COUNCIL WILL BRING IN
The Start in the
Civic Campaign
TO ORGANIZE WORKING MEN
CHILDREN'S CURFEW BY-LAW

lany Excellent Speakers Argued on the Relative
Merits of the American Federation of Labor and
the Industrial Workers of the World—No
Decision Reached by the Meeting:
| The unorganiied labor of Prince
upert hesitated about being organized
the meeting held last night in Carpenters' Hall, although D. 0 . Keyser,
Sda] organizer of the American Fedtion of Labor, made a long speech
planat ory of that organization and
vited those present to come forward
si„n the roll of membership. This
because one of Mr. Keyaer's stateits was called in question by men
lo preferred the Industrial Workers
| the World, and a lengthy discussion
Lots of Good Speakers
It was a large and representative
eting, over a hundred being present,
; them being some excellent speaki well posted on industrial economics.
argument began immediately after
opening speech of the organizer

rANT SHACKS
CLEARED AWAY
)M G. T. P. RESERVE ON SANITARY GROUNDS
tice of Motion to Thia Effect
liven by Alderman Naden at City
Council on Behalf of Health Com-

arn) lasted until eleven o'clock, unto
which hour about half of the men were
so keenly interested that they stayed
to see the finish. Those advocating the
I. W. W. proposition seemed to have the
more speakers. They pitched into Sam
Compere in great shape, several stating
EARTH MAY BE DUMPED
that the lived in luxury with a salary
of $5000 a year and was reported to Citizens May Use "Fill" at Hays
have thriftily saved up between four
Cove Circle
and five millions.
Muskeg and earth excavated in imThe other side ignored these in- proving lots may be dumped at Hays
sinuations, their replies being from the Cove Circle, and no charge will be
philosophical standpoint that the Fed- levied by the city for such dumping
eration of Labor u « not perfect and The fill at Hays Cove Circle is the
neither was the I. W. W., but both nearest the city engineer can find
were steps in the right direction toward available for this purpose; and while
the organization of all labor, which it regretting that no more conveniently
was conceded was the most important situated spot could be found for some
of all points at the present.
lot-improvers, the city council are agreed
that intending builders can probably
not find a better place anywhere.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8.)

Approve the Suggestion of the School Board and
Teachers That Youngsters Should Not Be
Allowed to Roam the Streets
at Night Unattended
"Girls and boys come out to play
The moon doth shine as bright as day.
Leave your supper and leave your sleep,
And come with your playfellows in the
street!"

boys and girls will not be allowed
to frolic on the streets up till all hours
of the night. They must go home
early. It will be dangerous to go home
in the dark. The Mayor says so, and
Alderman Naden togethir with Alderman Pattullo and Alderman Mobley
most heartily approve. The city solicitor will be requested to frame a
Curfew By-law" which will be introduced
in council, and put through at un early
date.

This is a reprehensible rhyme, children,
and if you have read it, you are to
forget it instantly. For the city council
of Prince Rupert is going to introduce
a "Curfew By-law" on the recommendation of the school board and school
teachers. The school board secretary,
C. H. Sawle, has written to the Mayor
Goodbye, Moont
and council about it, and the verse
Then no more skylarking for boys
you ought really to remember is the one and girls, when the stars are twinkling,
beginning
and the lanterns go glimmering along
"The curfew tolls the knell of parting the plankways. The night is for grownups,—aldermen and policemen (who will
day."
take, good care of any youngsters they
which of course every schoolboy knows. find breaking the by-law) and newsMust Go Home Early
papermen of course who have to look
When that curfew by-law goes through after the aldermen and the policemen.

MAN KILLED AND TWO INJURED ON RAILWAY AREWITHSATISFIED
INSPECTION
Accident at Mile 77 This Morning-—Collision Between Hand Cars
—Men Are Said to Have Been Racing---Tom Nekich
Died While on the Way to the Hospital
NAMES OF THE VICTIMS

The lack of proper sanitation of the
ck dwellings on the G. T. P. reaerve
i for some lime been under considerai of the city health officer and health
tunittee.
at the city council last night Aid.
den rose to move that the owners
|these shacks be notified to remove
n, and failing their attention to the
er. that the city should undertake
i removing on sanitary grounds.
1
the motion is an important one
Pattullo requested that notice of
Kiven to which Aid. Naden agreed
dily and gave nolice accordingly.

The first signs of a contest in
civic affairs are now in evidence.
Several petitions are being quietly circulated round town by the
friends of Mr. Wm. Manson, M.
P. P., inviting the member to
run for Mayor at the forthcoming
elections. These are to be laid
before Mr. Manson on his return
from Stewart next week.

Killed
Tom Nekich. aged about thirty,
Scandinavian.
Injured
John Davison; leg broken.
M. Myros, injuries to the head.]

The deceased was thrown off when
the collision occurred and his head
struck a rock. He was lifted on the
car and brought back to this city but
died on the way. He did not know
the name of the dead man but was
opening an enquiry.
Dead Man If Tom Nekich
Provincial Chief of Police Wynn
supplied the name of the man, which
ia Tom Nekich. He said Coroner
McMullin was at Stewart but would
be back Sunday and would decide
whether an inquest is necessary.
Body Was Still Warm
Dr. Cade amde an examination of
the body of the deceased immediately
after its arrival here. The body was still
warm but he expressed the opinion
that death must have been instantaneous. The man's neck was broken.
In addition to this he was badly bruised

Three men were seriously injured
on the railway, one of them dying on
the way to town and others being taken
to the hospital with broken bones.
As to how the accident occurred the
ststements at present are conflicting.
Superintendent Mehan said he had been
informed of the accident but at the
time of speaking had no details. As
They Want Soma of It
he understood it a number of men on
letter from Peck, Moore _s Co. hand care had been racing to see which
pressing surprise that the whole of gang could get in first, and one car had
!
city's employee's liability insurance run into the other.
•uld have been given to one firm
n (erred last night to the finance
Aid. Pattullo made the proviso lhat the
nmittee.
lowest or any tender need not necessarily
be accepted, and with this addition the
WAS NOT CITY'S FAULT
motion was carried.

TWO MILLION
FEET OF LUMBER

|ty Did Not Cause Damage to P.
WILL BE ORDERED FOR
Burns' Engine
IMPROVEMENT

CITY

ITht c j t y e n g i n e e r n i _ investigated
Tenders to Ba Called For, but
I matter reported by P. Burns & Co.
Lowest or Any Tender Need Not
yarding the damage to their gasoline
Necessarily Be Accepted — Aid.
|«ine caused by the turning off without
9 of the main water supply.
Lynch Makes Explanation.
'lonel Davis finds that the water
nut turned off by his department,
Two million feet of lumber required
1
reports accordingly to the fire and for the city improvements planned
•<" committee.
(exclusive of Kelliher street, Eleventh
avenue, and Center street) will be ordered after tenders have been called
From Pembina to Yellowhead
F y Arthur, Nov. 24.—(Special)— for and considered for this material.
Mckenzie and Murray have secured
Aid. Lynch explained the advisability
f cont r»ct to build the sections of the of getting this lumber at last night's
fnadian Northern from Pembina to council. He moved that tenders be
"Howhead Pass
called for. In seconding the motion

SKEENA BRIDGE DELAYED
Owing to Depth Compressor Will
Have to Be Sent In
On account of having to go down
fifty-four feet to reach bed rock for
the piers of the bridge across the Skeena
eighteen miles down river from Hazelton,
instead of only about twenty feet, which
the first tests indicated, the work will
in all likelihood have to go on for another
year. The machinery now on hand will
not handle the work as it is necessary
to put in an air compressor and sink
a caisson th bed rock. The tunnel at
Kitselas will in all likelihood be done
before navigation opens and the compressor there will then be moved to the*
bridge.—Omineca Herald.

G. T. P. OFFICIALS RETURN FROM
TRIP UP THE LINE

Vice-President Chamberlin and Chief
Engineer Kellihan Go Beyond End
of Steel—Are Satisfied With Progress Made.
about the head and the left side of the
face. He must have fallen upon his
Superintendent Mehan's special train
head as no bones of the body were
broken, and undoubtedly the cause of got in at 7:45 last evening, with the
death was the severance of the spine superintendent and his guests Vicepresident Chamberlin and Chief-enat the neck.
Deceased was a big, strnog, finely- gineer Kellihan. They had been to the
formed man of about thirty and of end of steel and beyond. Both gentledark complexion, and is believed to men expressed satisfaction with the work
done and the outlook.
be a Scandinavian.
Mr. Chamberlin went direct to the
Were the Men Racing?
It is said that the foreman has orders steamer Prince Rupert for dinner and
that when gangs of men are going out before the boat pulled out, expressed his
on the hand care, each car is to be started satisfaction with what he had seen
at an intermission of fifty yards. Wheth- along the line, Baying he had no reason
er this was done in the present case, and to change his estimate as to the date
whether the men were racing, as is when the line would be completed. The
often the case, will come out in the tunnel work was well in hand and would
be proceeded with this winter. The
evidence at the inquest.
Dr. Eggert is in attendance on the construction of the Skeena bridge, he
two injured men at the hospital. They was sorry to say would be delayed
some, owing to the necessity of getting
are said to have broken legs.
in a compressor to bore out the foundations for the piere.

WILL REVISE THE
LIST OF VOTERS
COURT OF REVISION APPOINTED
BY CITY COUNCIL

SIGNS MUST COME DOWN
After Three

Days City Will l a . u .
Summonses

Unless the owners of overhanging
signs above the sidewalks have these
removed in three days they will be
summonsed to explain their neglect ol
the order issued by the city council
through the building inspector whose
warnings have been in many cases
Mayor Stork, ild. Mobley and Aid.
disregarded so far.
Mclntyre have been elected to form
the Court of Revision to look into the
Accident to Alderman Srrtith
voters' list on December 10th. The
appointment was made at last night's
The wharf was in places covered with
council meeting on the recommendation ice yesterday and Alderman Smith
of the city solicitor in order that the while walking from his office made an
arrangements and necessary advertising unfortunate slip and fell, injuring his
for the Court of Revision may be back. He was reported this morning as
carried out in ample time; a suggestion recovering but will reBt up for a day or
approved by the council.
two.
Consists of Major Stotk, Alderman
Mobley and Aldermun Mclntyra.
Court Will Hold a Session on
December 10th.
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Pri-ess

Beatrice, 7 a. n, J|0,. 264

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle
calling at Swanson Bay.
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to i u columns, and to take part in ita discussions. SugNORTHBOUND
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
Princess Beatrice November 21st

CAFE
Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties

CORLEY ft BURGESS

-

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

Comer of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

. i r i i 11

= THE COSY CORNER =

The Royal
HOTEL

II

For Port Simpson, Ketchikan
Juneau ami Skagway.
of their children have their quivers
Social Notes
.
General A,_|
Mrs. Donald McLeod entertained a full of them too. A few years ago his J. G. McNab
QUICK LUNCH
MODERN PRICES
number of friends informally at a eldest son was in Canada and in the
If you try the Royal
course of conversation stated that he
bridge party yesterday afternoon.
Steamer* for
you will go again.
had ten. He seemed an ordinary good
sort, such as one might meet anywhere.
Freak Hat Is Paaaing
Mrs. Jesse W. Tobey, instructress in He had come out to see what the United
»~-\t the department of domestic science of States and Canada were like and inAND
the Teachers' College of Columbia Uni- cidentally to see how the Doukobortj—
versity, who returned from Eurpoe at his countrymen—were getting on. His
the beginning of the month, is being visit was suggested by Prof. Mavor of
Connactlair with
widely quoted by the city and outside Toronto University, who was instrumenEASTBOUND TRAINS
press on the subject of millinery. She tal in the Doukobor immigration.
said that the freak hat was passing.
Prince Rupert sails 8.80 p.m. Thun_j
The time was coming when each woman
For the Housekeeper
would wear the hat that was becoming
Put a knuckle of veal in a soup ketBRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
to her own particular style, regardless tle with whatever vegetables are conAfter the arrival of the Prince Rapof the extreme fashions.
venient, these having been cooked
Wednesday, and returning to « f l
with same steamer southbound.
She had found that Parisian women previously. Pour over this half a galof taste regarded the American women lon of water and let simmer gently unFor Port Simpion, Naai and Msutt
in Paris as more stylish that the Par- til the meat is done. Strain the broth
Monday
•
1 p.m.
isian women themselves. There was through a cloth into a bowl and let Skidegate and Moresby Ialand Pislittle doubt, Mrs. Tobey said, that stand until cold. Then remove the layNo. 2
Thursday - 10 p.m.
eventually New York would be the er of grease from the top and put the
center of fashion and would dictate the broth into a saucepan on the fire.
A. E. McMASTER
When it comes to a boil add enough
styles of the world.
FREIGHT AND PAflSENO-B AGEX7
tapioca
to
thicken
the
soup.
Let
it
boil
This may be all very well from a
teacher's view point, but aa long as for twenty minutes and turn into a hot
Paris remains the universal hub of tureen.
Crockery

Vancouver
Victoria

Proprietors

Seattle

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES
PHONE

Graceries
Fruits

TL: Big

Supply House

Provisions

House FaVt-dasts

Boots and Shoes

diss

Gents' Furnishings

Prompt Delivery

fashion, so long will American women
of means prefer Parisian styles in
everything pertaining to women's wear.
As women of small towns and cities
rush to the large cities for their styles,
so will women of the large cities emulate
Paris and copy her styles.—The Millinery
Trade Renew.

Prince Rupert

Sask and Doors

Courteous Treatment
A Square Deal

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN -8. WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

The Boscowitz S.S.Co.
will despatch two steamers
weekly between Victoria, Vancouver and all Northern B. C.
ports, calling at Prinee Kupert
and Stewart
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
classed 100 Al at Llyods.
Leaving Prinee Rupert N>uth
bound on Fridays. Fur further
particulars apply to

A Naw Way to Pick Partners
rea. BOOK . co. PRIICI RCPBI
An ingenious woman has hit on a
Hr.il Office at Victoria. B. C.
novel way to pick partners at evening
parties. She asks each girl to bring the
aM_M444444444444444444Ml
' earliest picture of herself obtainable.
The pictures arc numbered, the hostess
THOSE I
p. o. BOX ito
having a list of each name opposite
F. W. HART
the number, so when the time comes
McConkey's Chocolates in Christmas
for making revelations she can do it boxes at Ormes' Drug Store.
House Furnishings Compl*
quickly and with certainty.
-ATJust before time for the game or re- DANCE ON ST. ANDREW'S NIGHT rae Mp FURNITURE s<«
freshment- for which partners are necessary pass a basket or tray with the , Going to Be a Live Affair. Got Your
Ticket?
pictures turned face down, ask each
man to draw one, and find the original.
One of the liveliest dances of the
As a method of finding affinities it
beats the old fashioned formula of the I season is going to be held by the Prince
infallible method of choosing a good Rupert St. Andrew's Society in the
wife. "Tie a bandage across your eyes Mclntyre Hall on the night of Novemand grab for the first woman you can ! ber 30th. Tickets can be obtained at
-JUST RFXKIVKDC. H. Orme's and F. Keeley's drug
catch."
stores. There will be a stunning buffet
NEW SILK AND
at the Royal Restaurant from 10 p.m. to
In the Woman's World
Miss Lisle Dunning, of Spokane, 3 a.m. If you delight in a dance with
FRENCH FLANNEL
Washington, is probably the only woman good live "go" in it, drop in and see
what
the
St.
Andrew's
Society
can
do
violin maker in America.
for you.
The women of Bayanzi, on the Congo,
wear wedding rings of brass welded
Ebony hand mirrors, all sizes, at
around their necks.
Orme's Drug Store.

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Coltd.
THOS. D U N N , Manager

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1. 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

Put two ounces of butter into a
saucepan on a hot stove, and when
melted mix in one and a half ounces
of flour, a little salt, a little red pepper
and a cupful of milk. Work these
into a firm paste, add three eggs, and
four ounces of grated cheese. Have
ready a saucepan of boiling water.
Take the mixture up in small quantities
in a spoon and drop into the water.
Boil for a quarter of an hour. Take
out, drain, pour over the noodles on.a hot
dish, and serve with a rich brown
sauce.

LADIES!

ATTENTION

SHIRTWAISTSI

Miss Marion Cottle has been admitted to practice law in New York, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire.
Four hundred and ninety Chicago women are registered, and will vote for
trustees of the Chicago University.

Tait Leaves for Canada
Melbourne, Nov. 24.—(Special)—Premier Murray and the cabinet entertained Mr. Tait, the retiring commissioner of the government railways
pf the Commonwealth, at a farewell
banquet last night.

The equal suffragists in Oklahoma
have translated the woman suffrage literWho Wants a 'Phone
ature into the Choctaw, Chickasha, and
Now that the Telephone department
Cherokee tongues.
is about to get out its new directory,
they want to urge all who so desire, to
An insurance company for old maids place their orders for 'phones at once.
is very popular in Denmark. The prem- They can put them in in any part of the
ium is equal to about 12 cents per city. Those who order now will get
week from the age of 20 to 40 and their names into the directory.
after that all the members who are
unmarried draw about $1,25 a week for
Piver's, Roger & Gallet's perfumes,
life.
soaps and sachet powders at Orme's

faTSJ
E. EBY » C 0 ^
REAL ESTATE
Kitsurnkalum Land For 8 *
.
Bt

KIT8U_KALl!M

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE
FRUIT . •
FEED . - •

Drug Store.

50c PER MONTH

Although Tolstoi is dead the Tolstoi
family will not immediately cease out
of the land. Tolstoi and his wife had
sixteen children of their own, and some

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE OPTIMIST

H. H. MORTO",
THIRP AVE-
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MEN'S WEAR
That show some style and has the Very Best of
Wearing qualities at a price that is in reach of
any man

"BELMONT"

The

AR A NOTCH
A finely tailored Suit of
Clothes that willfitwell and
wear you well at

Conversable Collar Overcoatssomething that will fit you close
around the neck and looks dressy
in light or heavy weight at

$15, $20, $25, $30

$20, $25, $30

IN AN

ARROW
COLLAR

SUIT CASES, HAND BAGS, ETC.

1

All sizes, shapes and qualities from
$3.00 up to $6.00

MEN'S
ANTI-WET SHOES

J
MEN'S HATS

Not only makes it easier
for you to put it on and
to take it off, but it
does away with ripped
out buttonholes.
It saves your time and
it saves your collars—
and in addition to that
it is the only thing that
will make a collar meet
in front and stay that
way.

DRESSING GOWNS MEN'S NECKWEAR

ORESSINQQOWN.

Corded and Bound.

Made from the very best storm
calf, in black or tan, at
$6.50 and $7.00 Pair

§
CLOTHIER and
FURNISHER

llllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

The King Hat, the best $3.00
stiff Hat in the market,
new shapes.
$3.00

Men's Dressing Gowns, SmokJackets, Etc.
All Prices

Men's Holiday Neckwear in plain
poplins, fancy silk or knitted silk.

50c, $1.00, $1.50.!$2.00

MARTIN O'REILLY
IIH

SECOND
AVENUE

THE

The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia.
has grown up with the city.

T

READING NOTICES and

LEGAL ADVERTISING are

It

loc per »'n*-

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements. DUMP GARBAGE
INTO THE SEA
A

RE YOU IN N E E D OF HELP? Do you waat
to buy. or aell. or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
OLLECTIONS made in any part of the world.
CPhona
Universal Collection Airrncy. 6th Street,
75.
lS4-tf

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

C

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.

IRE-Don't wait till It cornea. Insure your
house, stock and furniture. Do it today. Se*
ua for rate*. The Hack Realty and Insurance
Company.
164-lm

ONTRACTORS-Se* us for Employer's Liability Insurance. We can arrange your bond.
The Mack Realty and Inaurance Company. l_Mm

F

CAPTAIN MCOSKIE SUGGESTS A
SYSTEM OF SCOWS
Would Tow Them Out Into Deep
Water—Question Goes to Health
Committee. City Engineer Thinks
Plan It Premature.

P
O R RENT-Four-roomed Cottaire. partly fur
A
nlahesi; on Eisrhth Ave. Rent S25 per month
Apply to Thoa. McClymont, 3rd Ave.
170-wi

Regarding the disposal of city garbage
muskeg, etc.. Captain McCoskie made
an offer by letter to the city council
this week. The offer was referred to the
MUNICIPAL ADVERTISING
F O R S A L E - A Roominir House. A Snap. A p - ! city engineer for a preliminary report,
Ml
There Ls much good and one grave defect in the scheme of publicity which I * ply Geortre Leek.
and both came before the council last
was brought before the Prince Rupert Board of Trade at its last meeting.
F O R R E N T - W e have the store or office you | night.
*
want. See our list of furnished and unfurnThe good needs no pointing out. The benefits of municipal publicity are many ished houses. The Mack Realty and Insurance
Captain McCoskie's offer is simply to ,
Company.
164-lm
and obvious.
supply suitable scows for handling the .
The defect in the scheme is that it does not provide for publicity, but merely
OST—A bill book I name inside' between Dunn's \
Store and Haya Creek, alone Third. VcRnde garbage, and to tow them regularly to a'
for the appointing of a publicity agent.
and Sixth. Leave at Optimist.
!•.•-::.
deep water dumping place; or to tow .
This defect is not a trifling one. Without a liberal appropriation to spend
T'O L E T - T h r e e rooma in very public place. scows supplied by the city for the same j
A
on advertising, a publicity agent would be as helpless as a general without an ,
Good for office or smalt store. A| ply to P.
purpose.
! W. Scott.
167-173
army, or a battleship without ammunition.
Colonel Davi* after considering the
OM
A
N
T
o
do
cleaning
two
days
a
week.
85c
!
A good publicity agent ought to be able to spend many times his own salaryper hnur. Apply Knox Hotel
l '-if < offer thinks the time hardly ripe for;
He would not be worth his salary if he could not.
T E D - 0 1 d woollen ratrs and underclothes. the city to enter into such an arrangeThe gratitude of the community is due to the Prince Rupert Publicity Club \ 'X*T A N
Highest price paid. Apply J. H. HoffaU..
ment. Muskeg, he says, can be dumped ;
and the Board of Trade for having taken the matter up. But the problem is too N a It Fifth Street. Telephone 12? blue. P. O.
Box 650.
14!-tf
satisfactorily at present in fills for grade,
big for them to properly handle.
A N T E D - S u l t a to claan and preaa. 11.00 each. and there is not enough garbage to
Would it not be better to let the matter rest until the City Council of 1911
Room 13 Westenhaver Block. 2nd Ave. and necessitate the supply or construction.
144-lm
is appointed, and let then the Council consider the advisability of opening up a fith Street.
by the city of drop-bottom scows suit-'
r
department of Publicity with an adequate appropriation?
^ ANTED-Stenoffrapher. lady or sentltran.
able for the purpose in view.
V
Y
with
some
knowledge
uf
bookkeeping.
P.
We have much to advertise. Every cent of a liberal appropriation if properly O. Box 1545.
171-177
Both the Captain's proposition and
spent would come back again with interest. It would be unwise to entertain pubto aaaist tn kitchen. Apply the city engineer's report on it have
licity projects in any but a whole hearted manner
W AWTED-Boy
Tea Kettle Inn.
171-172
been referred to the health committee.

FRIDAY. NOV. 25

DAILY EDITION.

' p o U N D - O n Third Ave.. Monday afternoon, a
*
bunch of keys. Enquire at Optimist Office.
ltJK-tf
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X m a s Gifts
To be sent to tl e East
or to the Old Land
should be mailed .

AT ONCE
if you would have them
reach their destination
in time
We haw ma le I :••::•

Careful Selection
of the daintiest little
gifts that are , . .

JUST SUITABLE
FOR MAILING
Buy now while our tl
complete ar.d have a large
variety to choose from.

C. B. WARK
The Reliable Jeweler

F. W. HART
UNDERTAKKi: i- EHI OSOM

p. o. BOX a
STOCK CPIMPLETI;
PRINCE RUPERT S E c O N D OF THURSDAY DANCES
NAMED CHURCH AT STEWART chairs to take the place of the benches
which served for seats during the
JOHN E. DAVEY
In K. of P. Hall Was an Enjoyable
Bishop Du Vernet
Anglican Church Is Now Known • • pioneer days.
TEACHER OF SINGING
Event
preached morning and evening last
St. Mark's
Sunday and administered the Holy n r t L o r WM. r o x n s , tao... A . R . A . H . . LON.. KNG.
Rupert Marine Iron Works
fb-15
Communion.
-ANDA pleasant Thursday evening dance
At a vestry meeting held in Stewart,
was again held in the K. of P. Hall Supply Company, Limited
November 22nd, Bishop Du Vernet
last night, and the dancing school
HAYS CREEK
presiding, the Anglican Church on !
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS. held between 8 and 9 p.m. was well
Don't
Fancy
Stable
Air
P. O. BOX 515 • PRINCE RUPERT
Ninth street, was given the name of '
patronised. Acceptable home-made canSt. Mark's, and Mr. John Conway' • A petition objecting to the erection
mining recorder, was elected Church- of a stable or barn adjoining dwelling Latest Quotations From Vancou- ' dies supplied by the California Fruit
, Co. Prof. V. S. Sechei were much _ 3 C t _ _ M l t W J O « K K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! - « ! < 5
ver Exchange.
warden.
house* was presented at last night's
t
I appreciated as well as a supply of
(Aa
reported
by
S.
Harrison
<t
Co.)
It was decided to line the building council and referred to the health
'
delicious
pink
lemonade.
These
popular
BID ASKEb
inside with cedar, and to purchase - committee.
Portland Canal
24 24 1-2 Thursday evening dances will be given
Stewart M. & D. Co
2.25
2.50 regularly during the winter, and besides
GROCERS
IRedCliff
1.11
1.15 dancing, songs and recitations will
S«M,I A...
Near McBrid. !
Main Reef
29 form part of the evening's recreation.
upon)

Stalker & Wells

EBONY GOODS

Are
Favorite

XMAS PRESENTS

Military Brushes, Hat Brushes,
Clothes Brut-he*. Hair Brushes
For Men and Ladies.

MAI. TKHr.

Perfumes.
Toilet Soaps.
Toilet Article* of all Kinds

LOGGING CASE

THE WEATHER
Tweaty-four hours ending 5 a. m.,
November 24.
40.0

MIN. TCMP.
33.0

lis I!

IN. RAIN

29.9S6

.09

But

Judge

Young

ENDED

Has

Reserved

Phone 187 $
x
xxxxxxxsxx

Judgment

The law-suit of Frizzell vs. Cunningham over the ownership of three
booms of logs cut by the Indian Peter
' Lockerbie came again before Judge
Young this morning. Evidence was
PHONE 82
2nd An. and 6th St.
given by Mah Ching to the effect that
Lockerbie had claimed the logs as his,
and Lockerbie was recalled, but the
BY-LAW TO BE INTRODUCED
• Indian's difficulty with English rather
VERY SOON
»».-«
complicated his evidence and Judge
j Young has reserved judgment in the
Whole System of License By-laws to case.
Be Remodelled at the Earliest Possible Data. Exclusion of Minors
NO MORE MUD PADDLINGI
—Mayor Stork's Remarks.
Government Wharf at Stewart Completed Now
Chief McCarvell of the city police,
wrote to the council last night sinnny
recommending the system of licensing
News that the Government wharf at
bartenders, and requesting the council Stewart has been completed has been
to have a by-law framed to cover this received by Samuel Harrison & Co.
system in Prince Rupert. The by-law- The last planks were laid yesterday, and
will be got ready at the earliest possible teams can now be driven right out to
•
date. Aid. Pattullo moved that the the boats. This means that the milematter be referred to the Police Com- long wade through mud from the steamers
mission and Aid,. Mobley stated that the to the townsite is no longer necessary.
whole system of licensing by-laws in Those who have business in Stewart
They Sell Like Hot Cakes
the city would be remodelled as well. rejoice accordingly.
YOU KEEP THE PROFITS
The city solicitor will prepare the new
Other signs of progress in Stewart
:
by-laws as ready as possible.
are the erection of the Fire Hall on
Mayor Stork remarked last night Columbia avenue which has now been
that minors should be excluded from finished, also the putting in of the
A few pennies and "just a little effort" will mean
public bars by the bartenders on duty. sidewalk from the King Edward to the
'dollars at the week's end.
The bartender when on duty is respon- post office.
sible for the conduct of the bar, he said,
REMEMBER : You don't have to create a desire for
and should exclude youngsters vigorousWill Work For His Fin*
the Optimist. It's "first with reliable news" and ally. The Mayor said the system of
*
Before
Magistrate Carss today Wilways in demand.
licensing bartenders worked well in
liam Vincent admitted having been
Victoria.
Call tomorrow for papers and make money, rain
drunk. He was fined $5 and costs, but
or shine.
allowed a week in which to pay. VinADVERTISE IN THE cent had no money, but he had work
* M e - r , • . c • , , ff « » » » s f t - f r XXIIIXIT.XXIXXIIIIIXXXIIXXX f » T OPTIMIST waiting for him.
1

C. H. ORME,

BOYS!

By Selling
After School

The Pioneer Druggist

START A BUSINESS

OF YOUR OWN

The OPTIMIST

BARTENDERS TO
HAVE LICENSES

—Groceries
— Provisions
—Fruits
—Vegetables

25 Cents Buys 8 Papers

i

i_

FAMILY TRADE
OUR SPECIALTY

THE
LAND PURCHASE

IGOOSE BAY TO
HAVE SMELTER

PRINCE

NOTICE

KUI'KRT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

C o u t land DUtrict—Diatrict ot Skeana
U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Coast Range 5
Take notice that P. It. C. Brown ot Prinee Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District—District Skeena
Take notice that Charlea R. Gilbert of Van- Skeena U n d Diatrict—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte)
at Skeana
Kupert, occupaUon real aetata agent. Intends tu
Ialanda
Take notice that Robert Joseph Nott, of Vic- couver, B. <'., occupation broker, intenda to apply
apply for permisaion to purchaae the following
Take notice that William Edward FUher, ol
toria, steam-fitter, intedna to apply for permission for permiaaion to purchaae the following described
deaerilied landa:
lands:
Prince Rupert, solicitor, intenda to apply for
to purchaaa the following, deaeriued landa:
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
adjoining
O.
D.
Commencing at a poat planted at the S W. cor- permission to purchase the following described
r
one mile
of
iMR. J- L - PARKER TALKS OF Tita'a corner post, thenca east 40 chaina, thenca • .. Commencing
..
r at a post
.- jilanlad
.K——-r..-"":r- weat
"—"2
• ner of U t 3980, thence east 40 chaina, thence south
south 80 chaina, thenoe west 40 chains, £-_-_•-1 -_-» - « _ * * - • « WL&
___• fc , 3 9 - 7 ^ ' t h e n c c « •M* | 40 ohains, thence west 60 chains more or lesa to lsnds:
t
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mOo
MINES AND MINING
north 80 chaina to point of eomminc«n«nt
g_-_^^_^^_. _y^«_L_gfe»_ * g g g « *
shore of Ukelae U k e , thenee following the shore west and three miles south of the aouth-eaat corner
T\mtm Ai.. o ioin
v tt r HnnWN chaina, thenc* aouth 80 chaina to point of com-I of said lake in a northerly direction to point of of T. L. 37,045, thence 80 ehains north, thence 80
commencement, containing 200 acrea more or less. chaina west, tnence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
l£h ___9_- 15
Numa Den\e!L A W t ' w S - B I M ^ conUining 640 .err, more or less.
ISays Lota of British Capital Has Pub. Sept 15.
CHARLES. R. GILBERT chaina eaat to point of commencement, containing
Numa Demera, Agent ( D a U ( J u l y 2 3 , m
ROBERT JOSEPH NOTT t Dated Sept. 19, 1910.
Mancell Clark, Agent 640 acres more or leas.
Skeena U n d District-DUtrict of Ranka Ialand I P u b ' St*1t* U
Arthur Robertson, Agent Pub. Oct, 1.
Gone Into Juneau Properties. CopDate July 22, 1910.
Wm. EDWARD FISHER
Take notice that John Anderaon of Seattle, |
Skeena U n d
— .strict of Coaat
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Waah.,
occupation
grocer,
Intenda
to
apply
for
per Claims at Hadden Creek pormlaelon to purchaae the following deacribed Q«««n Charlotte Ialanda Land Dlatr ct—Diatrict
Take notico that I, Thomaa Nelson Dunn of
! Prince Rupert, occupation aaleaman, intend to
landa:
of
Skeena
Change Hands for Half Million.
Commencing at a poat planted about three I Take net.ee that John W. Morris, of Victoria, : apply for permiasion to purchaae the following Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen Charlotto
Islands
milea eaat and one mile aouth from the mouth of merchant, intenda to apply for permiaaion to pur- ' duacribed landa:
[ Commoncing at a poat planted on the eaat bank I Take notice that Robert Sangster, of Victoria,
an inlet, which point ia about ten milea aouth and chaae the following described landa:
J. L. Parker, the well-known mining two milea weet from End Hill, Banka Ialand, thenee j Commencing at a poat planted one mile west of of Kyiox River about six milea from ita mouth 1, bookkeeper, intenda to apply for permiaaion to
80 ehaina, thence aouth 80 ehaina, thenco t™» aouth-west corner of T. L. 39,762, thence west '• and marked; "T. N. D's. NW. Corner," thence purchase the following descnbed lands:
export and manager of the Pacific east
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
weet 80 ehaina, thence north 80 chaina to point ef ! 8 J chains, thence south 80 chains, thence oast 80 ' running eant 40 chains, thence running south 60
' chains, tnence nnrth 80 chains to poi'-.t of corn- ehains, thence running wost 40 chaina, thence ast and three miles south of tho south-oast eorner
|Ciiast Metals company having properties commencement.
northerly
along
the
bank.of.Ky.ox
River
to
point
of
T. L. 37.045, thence 80 chains south, thence 80
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
JOHN ANDERSON I mencement. conUinng 840 acres more or lesa.
Goose Bay, came in on the Senator Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingloy, Agent l Dale July 23, 1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS ; of commencement, containing 240 acrea more or cnains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
chaina west to point of commeneement, containing
Pub Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent ! leaa.
yvsicrdny morning after experting a Skeena Land Distriet—District of Ranka Ialand
! Date Aug. 2.r>, 1910. THOMAS NELSON DUNN 640 acres more or less.
ROBERT SANGSTER
Take notice that Jamaa Sammon of GracevUle,
j Pub. Sept 7.
J. E. Bateman. Agent Date July 22, 1910.
number of properties in the Ketchikan Minnesota,
Arthur Robertson, Agent
occupation merchant, intenda to apply Queen Charlotte Ialanda U n d District—DUtrict I Skeena Land District-District of Coast Range 5. Pub. Sept. 1.
and Juneau districts. He reports that for permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed
of Skeena
I Take notice that John EL Sweder of Prince
landa:
^^^
, Take notico that Thomas Ardua Johnston, of j Rupert, B. C , occupation tailor, intends to apply
here is more English capital going ^ ^Commencing
at a poat planted two mllaa north j Victoria, manager, intenda to apply for permission . for permission to purchase the following deserib* keena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Ranks Island
of
the
mouth
of
an
Inlet,
which
point
ia
about
j
tt.
purchase
the
following
described
landa:
I ed landa:
Take notice that D. E. Walker of Graceville,
n thu latter country than probably ten milea aouth and two milea weat of End Hill,
Commencing at a post planted one milo north
Commencing at a post planted forty chains Minn., occupation farmer, intends to apply for
anywhere else. They were all big Hanks Island, thence west 80 chains, thenoe aouth • and one mile weat of tne north-went eorner of T. L I' enst
and fifty chains south from the south-west permission to purchaae the following deacribed
80 ehaina, thenee east 80 chains, thonce north 80 • 39,762, thence east 80 ehaina, thenee south HO 1 corner
lot 2275. thence sooth forty chains, anda:
deals, too; several had been made chaina to point of commeneement.
j cnaihs, thence west 80 chaina, thenee south 80 ' thence of
Commencing at a post planted about five milea
east forty chainn. thence north forty
Aug. 11, 1910.
JAMES SAMMON | chaina to point of commencement, conUining 640 j chainB. thence west forty chnins to point of com- eaat from the mouth of an inlet, which point lo
(his summer and others were just going Date
Pub. Sept. 15
IS. L. Tingley, Agent | terra more or loss.
about ten milea south and two milea west from
mencement, containing 100 aeres.
h rough.
| Date Sept. 26. 1910.
JOHN EL SWEDER End HUI, Banka Island, thencc west 80 chains,
Data July 23, 1910.
Skoena U n d District—Distriet of Hanka Island
THOMAS ARDirs JOHNSTON Pub Oct. 19. 1910.
Joseph Dumas. Agent thonce south 80 chains, thence east 80 chaina.
thence north HO chains to point of commencement.
Take notiee that P. II. Urkin of Barry, Min- Pub Sept. L
Big Deals a Juneau
Arthur Rnliertaon. Agent
Skeena U n d DUtrict -DUtrict of Caaaiar
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
l>. E. WALKER
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
Take notice that August Rohl of SeatUe, Wash., Pub. Oct. 11.
"Mining around Juneau," he said, permiasion to purchase the following described
3 . L. Tingley, Agen
('. S. A., occupation laborer, intenda to apply for
landa:
Omineca
Lnnd
District-Diatrict
of
Cassiar
is looking remarkably well. Several
, iH-rmiHsion to purchase the following doscribed
Commencing at a poat planted ahout four miles
Take IT Him thut Philin Chenett, of Prince Kuand four mill* eaat of the mouth of an inlet, pert. occupation Contractor, intends to apply for landa:
in deals have gone through this summer, north
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank Skoenn U n d District—District of Coast, Range 6
which point U about ten milea aouth and two mllaa permisoiixl to purchsM- the following described
Take notice that Elden S Detwiler of Berlin.
of the Tehitin River, about three miles from its
arly all on English capital, and the weat of End Hill Banka Ialand, thence west 80 ; lmniln:
ol aa post
lands: nwnracnsfng
Com men si nnat
post planted
planted at
at the
the MOtl
south confluence with the Naas River, said post being Ontario, occupation doctor, intends to apply for
chains, thenee south 80 ehaina, thenee eaat 80 | west etirner of Andimmil Covnrnmrnt Reserve at the aouth-weat eorner thereof, thence north 80 permission to purchase the following described
»ork that has been done since has chains, thenee north 80 chaina to point of com- j tion. Skeena River. Range 5. Diatrict of Caaaiar.
chains, thenee east 80 chaina, thence south 80 lands:
....*•_. I thence _i> chains mirth, thonce so chains west. chaina, thenee west 80 chaina to point of comCommencing at a post planted at the southturned out well. The ore, of course, mencement.
Date Aug. 13. 1910.
P. H. LARKIN [thenee 10 .chaina amith. thence eaat along the mencement and containing 640 aeres, more or leaa we»t eorner of lot 1U28, thence eaat thirty chaina
low grade, running from $2 to $3 Pub. Sept, 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent i«,nj( 0 f Skeena River to [mint of commencement. Date Aug. 14, 1910.
. AUGUST ROHL more or less, thnnce Bouth forty-five chains moro
or less, thence west thirty chaina more or lesa,
. . . . .
.,. .
a -. . . . m** I Spntrt-taf 100 acre*, more OT MM.
Pub. Sept. 7.
ton values, but it can be mined and
John Dybhavn, Agent tnence south forty-five chains more or less to
Skeona U n d Diatrict—DUtrict of Ranka Island! . Dated Oet. 14. 1910
Philip Chenett
point of commencement, containing one hundred
I for from 80c. to $1.30 per ton, and Take notiee that E. C. Balrd of Graceville, Min-1 Pub. Oet. 28
I-ocntor Queen Charlotte Inland Unda DUtrict—DUtrict antl forty acres more or less.
of Skeena
neaota, occupaUon
farmertheintenda
to apply
for
Date Sept. 26. 1910.
ELDON S. DETWILER
Ibis makes mining operations there permission
to purehaae
following
deacritwd
Takf notice that Elizabeth N. Kerr, of VicJoseph Dumas. Agent
Caaaiar U n d DUtrict -DUtrict of Cassiar
toria, married woman, intends to apply for per- Pub. Oct. 19. 1910.
profitable. I notice that the monthly fanda:
Commencing at a poat
__ planted almut four rr.il.
Take notice that Wilfrid C. McDonald of Prince mission to purchaae the following described alnda:
north and four milea eaat of the mouth of an inlet, { Rupert. IS. C , intenda to apply for permission tn
tuti'inent of the Treadwell company _•_•-_.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
one
mile
north
- mlloa
_ .. aouth
T^__ and
___r-.two mill
- _ purchase the following descril>ed land:
which __a_*
point «_
U _«_—a
about .ten
and one mile west of the north-west eorner of T. __. Coast U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Skeena
jave the ore values an average of $2.44 west of End HOI Banka Ialand, thence east 80 Commencing at a poat planted one mile distant 39,762,
Take notiee that I, John E. Dyer of Princo
thence wont 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
ehaina,
thenee
eouth
80
chaina,
thence
weat
80
in
northerly
direction
from
north
end
Bulkley
chaina,
thenoe east 80 chains, thence north 80 Rupert, B. C , occupation gentleman, intend to
the ton and out of this a profit of chaina, thence north 80 chaina to poinl of com- U k e and ten chains weat Hulkley Creek, thence
appy
for permission to purchaae the following
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
dencribed landa:
mencement.
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south acres more or leaa.
b •i a dollar was made.
Commencing
post John E. Dyer'a N.W.
Date Aug. IS, 1910.
E. C. BAIRD 80 chains, thenee west 80 ehaina to point of com- Dale July 23. 1910.
ELIZABETH N. KERR corner and plantatd aabout
chaina south, and 40
Pub. Sepu 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent mencement, and containing 640 acre*, more or less. Puh. Sept. 1
Arthur Robertaon, Agent chains west of the N. W. 40
One Hundred Stamps Running
comer of surveyed Lot
Dated—Oct 8, 1910. WILFRID c. MCDONALD
1733,
Range
V*
being
the
N.
W.
corner of aurveyed
!5.
Philip C. McDonald, Agent
Skeena U n d DUtriet—DUtrict of Cassiar
"The Perseverance mine is running Skeena U n d DUtrict —Dial net of Coaat Range 5 Pub. Oct
U t number 993, thence south 40 chains, thenco
Take notice that Oscar Rotta of Seattle, Wash., eaat 40 chaina, thenco north 40 chaina, thenco
Take notlee that Jean Vaughan of Hammond,
hundred stamps and has got the cost B. i' . occupation married woman, intenda to apply
U. s. A., occupation broker, intenda to apply for west 40 chaina to the point of commencement,
permission to purchaae thc following described containing 160 acrea more or less.
)f mining and milling down to 70c. for permiaaion to purchaae the following described Skeena U n d Diatrict— D strict of Queen Charlotte i Landa:
Dated Oct, 3, 1910.
JOHN E. DYER
landa:
Islanda
Commencing at a poat planted about 30 chaina Pub. Oct. 18.
he ton. They have an ore body one Commencing at a poat planted on tbe ahore of
Take notice that O Ive Armatrong, of Vancouver,
the north end of Ukeise Lake and at the S. W spinster, intends to apply for permission to pur- west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about
hundred feet wide, which is easy to corner of U t 3982, thence north 40 chaina, thence , chase the fo lowing deacribed ands:
eight miles (min its confluence wilh the Naaa
River, said post tteing at the south-east comer
\o|>o and break out, four mining ma- weat 20 chaina, thence aouth 40 chaina, thence Commencing at a poat planted one mile we t of thereof,
Skoena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Caasiar.
thence north 80 chains, thenco west 80
seat 20 chaina to point of commencement, con- ! the south-west corner of T. L. 13,76 , thi nee weat chaias, thenco
aouth HO chaina, thence east 80
Take notice that Guatav Borgor of Seattle, Waah.,
1
nine* handling five hundred tons a taining 80 aeres more or leaa.
80 chaina. thenee north *o ehaina, thence east 80 chaina to point of commencement and containing U. S. A., occupation laborer, intends to apply for
Dated Sept. 19. 1910.
JEAN VAUGHAN ! chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina to point of com- 640 acres, more or less.
permission to purchase thc following described
fay. the capacity of the stamps. The Pub. Oct, 1.
Mancell Clark. Agent
mencement, containing 64" acrea more or ess.
OSCAR ROTTA lands:
J Date July 2.3. 19 0
OLIVE ARMSTRONG Date Aug. 19, 1910.
ompany is driving a tunnel 12000 feet
Commencing at a post planted about GO chains
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
Diatrict—Diatrict of Puh. Sept. 1.
west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about six
id erecting a power plant on the beach, Queen Charlotte Ialanda
Skeena
miles from its confluence with the Naas River, said
Skoena U n d DUtrict -DUtrict of Casaiar
Take notice that I, Wilaon Gowing of Vancouver,
ea water will then be used for milling.
Take notlee that Frank Scott of Seattle, Waah. post being at thu aouth-east corner thereof, thence
occupation prospector, intend to apply for per- Skeena U n d DUtrict-DUtriet of Banka Island U. S. A., occupation capitalist, intends to apply north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
^noi her company there, of English miasion lo prospect for coal and petroleum on 610 Take notice that Edmund J. Barry of Ba
for permission to purchase the fullowing described south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of
acrea of land:
^ Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply lands:
commencement and containing 640 acres, more or
apital has just finished running a
Commencing at a post planted one-fourth mile ' for permission
porch i the foUowing
permiasion to ourthaaa
following dew
described
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains la
went
side
of
Hona
River,
covering
Section
22
Date Aug. 18, 1910.
landa:
GUSTAVE BERGER
east
of
a
point
on
the
Kinskooch
River,
about
nine
annel 300 feet and there is a great deal
Townahip
thonce 80
John Dybhavn, Agent
. 4,. Ihence 80 chains, wost,
—
Commencing at a poat planted two milea north miles from Its confluence with the Naaa River, said Pub. SepU 7.
y development work going on all over chains south, thenco 80 chaina east, ihence 80 of the mouth of an inlet, which point U about ton I'" i being at the miuth-ctast corner thereof, thence
chains to point of commencement containing 640 mil,*, w „ t h and two milea weat of End Hill, Banks north 80 chaina, thenee west 80 chains, thencc south
district."
acres, more or leas.
Island, thenee east 80 chaina, thence north 80 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains to point of comSkoonu U n d District—District of Casaiar
Dated Oct. It, 1910.
WILSON GOWING chains, tbence weet 80 chaina, thenee aouth 80 mencement and containing 640 acres, more or leaa.
Tako notice that Edwin Chaplin of s.attJc.
Date Aug. 19, 1910.
KUAN K SCOTT
Goes to Goose Bay
Pub. Oct. 18.
i chaina to point ot commeneement.
Wush.,
U. S. A., occupation clerk, intends lo apply
John Dybhavn Agent
Aug. 11, 1910.
E D M U N D J. BARRY Pub. Sept. 7.
Mr. Parker goes from here to Goose Queen Charlotte Inlands U n d District -DUtriet o DaU
for permission to purchaso the following described
Pub. .Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agont
lands:
IVineo
Rupert
U
n
d
DUtrict—DUtrict
of
Skeena
Skeena
Jay to see how the development work
Commencing at a post planted ithout 60 chains
Take notice that William Hondorson of VicTake notice that I, Wilson Gowing of Vanvoucer,
of a point on tho Kinskooch Rivor, about live
ins proceeded at his company's pro|>erty occupation prospector, intend to apply for pertoria, B. C , occupation farmer, intends to apply west
milos
from its confluence with tho Naas River, said
for permiasion to purchaso the following described post being
Coaat U n d District -DUtrict of Skeena
misaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on
at the south-east corner thereof, thenoe
here, and incidentally he referred to the 640
Take notice that II. Johnaon of Prinee Rupert, landa:
acres of land:
nnrth 80 chains, thenco wost 80 chains, thenco south
Commencing at a post planted almut five and a 80 chains, thencc east HO chains to point nf comCommencing at a poat planted one and one-1 occupation boat builder, intenda to apply for perirge deal recently made of the copper
fourth mUea from Slate Cnuek creek north, ad mission to purchaae the following doscribed lands: half mile*, distant and In a northwesterly direction mencement and containing 640 acres, moro or less.
laims on Hidden Creek by M. K. joining A. Gowng'a Coal License No. 00, covoring
Commencing at a post nUnted adjoining J. W. from the mouth of the Eichamaiks River on the DateAug. 17, 1910.
EDWIN C H A F U N
Section
29, Township 4, thence 80 chains east, Scott's corner post, thence Lo chaina eaat, thence 40 north side of the river, thenco west 10 ehains, I»ub. Sopt. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
lodgers. The sale was made by Rod- thence 80
chaina
aonth, thence 60 chaina west, thence 40 thence north 60 chains, thenco cast 40 ehains.
chaina north, thence 80 chaina waat,
thence
aouth
60
chains
to
tho
point
of
commence80 chaina to point of commencement, ehaina north to point of commencement.
n about three weeks ago and it is thence
Date Aug. 9, 1910.
H. JOHNSON ment, containing 240 acrea more or less.
containing 460 acrea more or laaa.
William Henderson,
Numa Demera, Agont August 4, 1910.
WILSON GOWING Pub. Sept. 15.
derstood the price paid was half a I Dated Oct. 11. 1910.
U n d District -District of Bank Islands
Pub. August 26
J. E. M. Rogers, Agent. Skeena
Pub. Oct. 18.
Tako notice that John Kennedy of Barry, MinWilton, $400,000 being paid in cash j
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
Skeens U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Hanks Ialand pormiaidon to purchase tho following described
_<1 fur the balance Rodgers retaining Queen Charlotte Ialanda U n d DUtrict—Diatrict of
Coast U n d DUtriet -DUtrict of Skeena
Tako notice that James ('atlin of Graceville, MinTake notice that Catherine Harrison of Calgary, nesota, occupation termor, Intends to apply for lands:
Skeena
ono-liltli interest. It was as an out-| Take notice that I, Wilaon
Commencing at a poat planted fnurmiles north
Gowing of Vancouver Alts. occupation apinster, Intenda to apply for permission to purchase the following described
and one mile west of the mouth of an Inlet, which
ome »f this deal that the Princess occupation prospector. Intend to apply for per- irmiaaion to purchaae the following nescribed lands:
point
is aliout ten miles south and two miles west
nda:
miasion lo prospect for coal and petroluem on
Commenetng at a poat planted about two mUea
It-trice made the trip last Monday J 640 acrea of land:
Commencing at a poat planted adjoining II. north and four miles eaat of the mouth of an Inlet, of End HiU, Banka Ialand, thonce weat 80 chains,
thence
south 80 ehains, thence eaat 80 chains,
Johnaon
s
corner
poat,
thenoe
80
chaina
north,
Commencing at a post planted one and onewhich point U about ten milea aouth and two milea thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement.
F'i'k with a big load of material and I fourth
mile form Slate Chuck creek north, adiolnlnr thenee 40 ohains east, thence 80 chaina aouth, weat of End Hill, Banks Island, thence east 80 Date Aug. 11, 1910.
JOHN KENNEDY
thence
40
chaina
wost
to
point
of
commencement.
chaina,
thence
aouth
80
chaina,
thence
weat
80
Vplies for Goose Bay, followed a! A. Gowing'a Coal Ucenae No. 00, covering Section
B. L. Tingley, Agont
CATHERINE HARRISON chains, thenco north 80 ehaina to point of com- Pub. Sept. 16.
30, Townahip 4, thence 80 chaina west, thence 80 Date Aug. 9, 1910.
Iw days later by the Vadso with more | ehaina north, thence 80 chaina eaat, thence 80 Puli. Sept, 16.
Numa Demera. Agan mencement.
to point of commencement, eontalninr 640
Date Aug. 13. 1910.
JAMES CATLIN
fmehincry. This indicates that the ! chaina
acres more or leal.
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena U n d DUtrict -DUtriet of Banks Island
WILSON GOWING
« company are in a hurry to Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
Skeena U n d DUtrict DUtrict of Hanka Island
l
Take notice that John Harvey of GracevUle,
Pub. Oct. 18
Take notice that Matthew Casey of MohaU, Skeena Lnnd D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t of Coast. Range U Minnesota, occupation clerk, intends to apply for
art mining operations on a large scale.
North Dakota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply
Take notico that I. Daniel Nicholson of Kitselas, permission to purchaae the following described
Skeena U n d DUtrict—Diatrict of Banka Island for permiasion to purchaae the following deaerilied B.C., occupation contractor, intends to apply for lands:
Take notice that Patrick M. Maher of Seattle lands:
Are Looking for Smelter
iermlaaion to purchase tho following dcscrfl»ed
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
Waah., occupation real estate dealer, intenda to
Commencing at a poat planted on the north anda:
of tbe mouth of an Inlet, whleh point U about ten
for permiaaion to purchase the following aide of the moutn ofan inlet, whleh U about 10 mU
Commencing nt a post planted on the east side miles aouth and two milea weat of End Hill, Banks
Asked if the big deal and the begin- apply
dweribod Unda:
aouth and two miles west of End HiU, Banka' of Lakelse Lnke, about one mile north of lot 684 Island, thenee weat 80 chaina, thenee aouth 80
png of such large operations would
Commencing at a poat planted two milea north Ialand, thence eaat 80 chaina, thenee north 80 and marked I). N a . S. W. corner, thence east 4(1 ehaina, thenee east 80 chains, thence north 80
and two milea eaat of the mouth of an inlet, which chaina, thenee weat 80 chains, thenee aouth 80 chains, thence north 40 chains, thonce west 40 chains to point of commencement.
ln
< favorably affect his company's point U about ten milea aouth and two milea weat chaina to point of commencement.
chaina to U k e l a e Lake, thence southerly along Date Aug. 11, 1910.
JOHN HARVEY
of End HUI, Banka Ialand, thence eaat 80 chaina, Date Aug. 11, 1910.
MATTHEW CASEY the ahore of U k e i s e Lake to point of commence- Pub. Sopt. 15.
B. L. Tingloy, Agent
poperty Mr. Parker said, "we are at thenoa
aouth 80 chaina, thenee weet 80 chaina, Pub. Sept 16.
H. I,. Tingley, Agent ment containing 160 acres more or less, and being
comprised in lot number 3984, (ungarottod).
W end of the bay and they nre at the thence north 80 ehaina to point of commencement.
Date AUK. 12, 1910.
PATRICK M. MAHKR
DANIEL NICHOLSON
per, a distance of four miles between Pub. Sept. 16.
B. IT Tingley Agent Prince Rupert U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Skeena Dato Sept. 28th, 1910.
Skoena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Banks Ialand
But certainly it will favorably
Tako notiee that Rowena J. Taylor of Victoria, Pub. Oct. 22nd.
Take notice that Carl Hoffman of Seattle. Wash.,
Heel
B. C , occupation apinster, intenda to apply for
physician, intends to apply for perna. It will
help everything in Skeena U n d District-DUtrict of Coast Rnnire 5, permission to purchaae the following described Skeena U n d DUtrict—Distriet of Coast, Range 6 occupation
.*a., . IT If > CVfJl J .1111 Ig i n
Take notice that William McPhee of Ukeise, mission to purehase the following deacribod lands:
Take notice that sixty days from date that I. landa:
Commencing
at a post planted about seven
Hugh Patrick Riley of Hazelton, B. C , miner, do
Commendng at a poat planted about five mlloa B, C , occupation rancher. Intenda to apply for miles east and three miles south from the mouth of
to apply to the commissioner of lauds for distant and in a northwesterly direction from the permission to purchase the following described an Inlet, which point U about ten miles south and
t*t part of the country. For one thing Intend
landa:
ermisalon to purchaae the following deacribed mouth of the Exchanudka River and about 10
two miles weat from End Hill, Banka Island, thenco
Commencing at a poat planted at the south-west eaat 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina, thenoe
f*l- Hive us regular steamers and that inds:
ehains north of the river, thence aouth 80 chaina,
Commencing at a poat planted 40 chains south thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina, corner of John Furlong's pre-emption, thence east west 80 chains, thence south 80 ehaina to point of
WI materially a id in building up the from the south-east corner of lot 1733, thenco east thenoe west 80 chaina to the point of commence- 80 ehaina, thenee aouth 20 chains, thence west 80 commencement.
chains, thence aouth 40 chains, thence west 40 ment, containing 640 acrea more or leaa.
ehains, thence north 20 chains along U k e shore I Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
CARL HOFFMAN
wuntry. Meantime, the probability 40
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of com- Aufuat 4, 1910
Rowena J. Taylor. , to point of commencement, containing 160 acres Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
containing H-f acres, more or leaa.
l ™ l ' arl y erection of a smelter on mencement,
J. Rogers, Agent more or less.
Date Nov. 1st, 1910.
HUGH PATRICK RILEY. Pub. Auguat 26.
Date Aug. 20, 1910.
WILLIAM McPIIKE
Vtai-rvatory Inlet is a great stimulus Pub. Nov. 2nd.
Robert Jas. Brfrkdale.Afrcnt
Pub. Sent 7
Skeena U n d District—DUtrict of Casaiar
Take notlco that John Fay of Seattle, Wash.,
" development."
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Coaat
Skeena U n d DUtriet—Diatrict of Quean Charlotte ,
U.
S.
A. occupation gas-fitter, intends to apply for
Take
notlco
that
I,
Thomaa
Dunn
of
Prince
IslancU
Skeena U n d DUtrict—District of Coaat
permisaion to purchase the following described
Cheque Charge Today
Take notice that Jane Nott, of Vancouver, mar- Rupert, occupation merchant, intend to apply for lands:
Take notiee that Joseph II. Houston of Vanpermiasion
to
purchaae
tho
following
doscribed
H. C , occupation pfiMpector, Intenda to ried woman, intends to apply fur tmrmisRion to ' landa:
Commencing at a post planted about 30 chains
Jo-ll Lamont who appeared before couver,
apply for permission tn purchase the following purehase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile , Commencing at a post planted on the west bank wost of a point on tho Kinskooch River, about eight
•'Karate Carss this morning charged described landa:
miles
from Ita confluence with the Naas Rivor, said
River, thonce running west 20 chains,
Commencing at a post planted 200 yards north east and one mile south of the south-east corner of Kyioxnorth
80 chains, thenco east 20 chains, post being at tho south-west corner thereof, thenco
F> having obtained money by false from the mouth of Bear River adjoining the of T. I, 37,045, thence 80 ehains north, thence 80 I thence
north
80 chains, thonce oast 80 chains, thence south
thence
aouth
80
chaina
to
place
of
commoncement,
boundary of the Indian Reserve, tnence chaina west, Ihence 80 ehains east, thenee 80 chains
conUining 160 acrea more or leaa; post marked 80 chains, thonco west 80 chaina to point of com| « e n « _ by making out a cheque southern
eaat 40 chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence aouth to point of commencement, containing 640 and
mencement and containing 640 acres, more or less.
*T.
D.'s
SE.
Corner."
acres
more
or
loaa.
e
40 chaina, thenee north 80 ehaina.
Date Aug. 19, 1910.
JOHN FAY
r « M had no funds to meet it. His west
JANE NOTT Date Aug. 25, 1910 THOMAS DUNN. LocatoT
Dated Oct. 12, 1910.
JOSEPH H. HOUSTON I>ate Jul/ 22. 1910,
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agont
J. E. Bateman, Agent
Arthur Robertson, Agent Pub. Sept. 7.
Pub. Oct. 26.
David B. Michlner, Agent Pub. Sept. 1.
f" Was ^Joumed till Monday.
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THE

P R I N C E

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T
L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE

J. R. BEATTY

The Westholme Lumber Co.
UMITED
Flrat A v e n u e

Telephone 186

CARTAGE and

DEFECT IN AMERICAN SYSTEM

Condemned Congress Continues to
STORAGE
Govern the Country

—WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —

LUMBER
PLASTER
AT $17 PER TON, DELIVERED

LIME
AT $2,40 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

COAL

CITY SCAVEMGIH6 COWPY.

GdTPhone 18
Orders Promptly
Attended to.

A curious defect in the governmental
system of the United States will shortly
be in evidence, when the moribund
Congress assembles early next month
Special Attention Paid to Moving
for its final session.
The electors have passed judgment
upon Congress and condemned it. A
OFFICE: T H I R D AVE. new House of Representatives has been
WITH NICKERSON & ROERIG
elected, containing a Democratic majority. But that new House will not
P h o n e No. 1
assemble until March next. Meanwhile the present House with a Republican majority and Speaker Cannon
in full power will do business.
In like manner a president holds
office four months after his successor
is elected. Lincoln, when he was
elected the first time, had to wait in
absolute powerlessness while President
Buchanan did everything to strengthen
3-roomed House
the South for the impending civil war.
LARGE F E E D S T A B L E
. . . . I N CONNECTION . . .

TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN

THE

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

Little's NEWS Agency
:: TOBACCOS ::

L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE
Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol Coaat Rant* 5
Take notice that George Owen Johnston of
Melbourne, Aua., occupation painter, intenda to
apply for permiaaon to purchase the lollowing
describes! lends:
Commencing at a post planted one mile up
Eiiiawa River on eaat bank, thenee eaat 40 chains,
thane* north 80 ehaina, tnence West 60 chains,
•sore or leaa to the bank ol Extrewa River, tbence
•Jong bank ol Extrews River aouth to point ol
•ommeneament, containing 340 aerea more or leas.
GEORGE OWEN JOHNSTON
Datad Sapt. 12, 1910.
Pub. Oct. IT.
A. H. Johnaton, Agent

$40.00

Prince Rupert Lodge, 1.0.0J

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Plumbing, Heating

and

General Steam

Fitting

WM. G R A N T

GEO. T . STEWART

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Nanaimo Beer ^ t n . ' ^ . . r

W. J. McCutcheon

CLARKE BROS.

B.C. BAKERY

SAVOY HOTEL

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED

GRAND HOTEL
Spring Beds, clean White Sheets

Stove Pipes put up,
Cleaned and Repaired.

Commencing at a post planted 20 chains east of
74 mile poat m the G. T. P. right-ol-way on north
Furnaces put in and Repaired
aid* ol aame and Skeena River, thence 80 chains
north, thence 80 chaina west, thenc* 80 chsins D o n ' t throw a w a y t h e old stove unsouth to G. T. P. right-of-way, thenc* 80 chains
•sat along G. T. P. right_)f-way to point ol comtil you have seen us. W e repair
mencement and containing 640 acrea more or leas.
and make as good as new.
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
ARTHUR HENRY JOHNSTON
Pub. Oct. 17.

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
NOTICES IN THE
OPTIMIST

25c

Rooms 50c
BEST IN TOWN FOR THI MONEY

First Class Tin Shop in City

''j

New Knox Hold

Sk**oa Land District District of Banka Island
Take notice that Mahal Corbett of SeatUe.
Waah- occupation married woman, InUnda to
apply tor permiaaion to purchaae the following
SHOT- Haeement of Helieraon Block
dsscribed lands:
ARTAUD & BESNER
Commencing at a poat planted about three
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No. «
P R O P R I ET0RS
milea cast and on* mil* aouth from taw mouth
oi aa inlet, which point le about Un milee aouth
and two miles wast from End HUI, Banka Island.
thenca waat 80 ehaina. thanee aoulh 80 chaina,
The N e w Knox Hotel is run-ifr
thane* *aat M ehaina, thaaaa north 80 chain* lo European plan First-class service H
point of commencement.
Bo*_-l_*fiaf, Accra-* aid A-___f
Datad Sept. 7, 1910.
MABEL CORBETT the latest modern improvement*.
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. U Tlnglay, Agent
T H E BAR keeps only the best br_*
BoWu B-U-ced ind SUtenenU Made Up A Complete Stock of Liquors on Hand
Skeena Land Dastriet District of Banka Island of liquors and cigars.
Take notice that P. L. OTbelan ol GraoaviUa,
T H E CAFE is open from 6.30-»
Minnesota, occupation merchant, Inland* to apply
^OASZTB'Z.
B u d w e i s e r B e e r tor
permiasion to purchaaa the following jsaarlhsd to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine:fint-»
Th* chief of them all
THEATRE BLOCK
OH. 2-tJ Are.. 6tk Si
Commencing at a poat planted about four mllaa •ervice.
T
•net of tha mouth of an Inlet, which point la about
BEDS 50c AND UP
en miles eouth and two miles waat Irom End Hill,
'tank* Island, thenoa weat 80 ehaina, thanee north
Urn-aid. Scott & Co'ys. Scotch Whiskey M chaina, thane* east 80 chaina, thanee aouth 80 FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE Rirot
ehaina to poinl of commencement.
All th* li-ilinsr brands of Snitch. Irish
DaU Aug. 19.1910.
P. I. O'PHELAN
Ry*. Gin. Brandy, Wine, Etc., always on
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tlnglay, Agent
Carries Complete Stock of Drugs.
hand.
P. O. BOX 172

Skeana Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol Coaat Range 6
Take notiee that Emeatine M. Grable, married
woman of San Francsico, U. 8. A., occupation
niasaanm . Intenda to apply for permiasion to purchaae the following deacribed landa:
Special attention paid to filling
Commencing at a post planted on tha aouth aide
prescriptions.
of tbe G. T. P. right-of-way 73 1-2 milea Irom
Prince Rupert on tne north aide ol the Skeena
River, thence aouth 20 chaina mora or leas to the Theatre Block PHONE NO. TO Second An.
bank ol the Skeena River, thence 80 chaina more or
ana along the bank of the Skeena River in a northwesterly direction to the G. T. P. right-ot way,
thanee 60 chaina more or leas in an easterly di- Only House with Hot and Cold wilrr In every room
rection along tha G. T. P. right-of-way to the point
Beat Furnished Hotel In City
of commencement and containing 120 acrea, more
Comer Fifth and Fraser St.
• Gs.
Data- Sapt. 12.1910. ERNESTINE M. GKAHLE
If you want that s w e e t , nutty flavored
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. II. Johnaton. Agent
A. J. Prudhomme. Prop.
BREAD try our F R E N C H - t h e kind
Skeana Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol Coaat Range 5 American and European plan. — Dining Room Serthat pleases.
Take notice that Brent U. Orable ol San Franvice unniirpawd. Brut Brandt of Liqejeoa, U. S. A., occupation accountant, inUnda to
uors and Cigart.
Third Ave., between 7th and 8U> Sta.
apply lor permisaion to purchase the lollowing
e—eeribed landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the south side
ef the G. T. P.right-of-waymile 73 1-2 Irom Prince
Rupert on the north aide of the Skeena River, thence
aoutb 20 chaina more or leaa to the bank ol the Skeena Riverthenop 80 chaina more or leaa along the
bank ol the Skeena River in a northeasterly dlraettnn to the G. T. P. right-of-way, thence 80
chains mon or leas along the G T. P. right-of-way
la a westerly direction to tha point ol eommenceanent and containing 120 acrea, more or leaa.
WORKING MAN'S HOME
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
BRENT U. GRABLE
ELBOWS
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnaton. Agent S T O V E PIPES
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coaat Range 6
Take notiee that Arthur Henry Johnaton ol
Prinee Rupert, occupation builder, Intenda to apply
lor permiaaion to purchaae tha lollowng deacribed

Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

8-roomed House

F R U I T S P H O N E 130

G.T.P. W H A R F

Architect
Second avenue and Third street

$15.00

Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
CIGARS

W. L. BARKER

TO RENT

Helgerson Bidding G.R. NADEN COMPANY
6TH STREET

Professional Cards

DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
Queen CharlotU Ialanda Land Diatrict—Diatrict Westenhaver Block, enr Second A,-.
and Sixth st.
P H O N E ^
ol Skoena
Take notice that J. W. Maxwell ,ol Vancouver,
engineer intenda to apply for permiasion to purchaaa
thc lollowing described landa:
Commencing at a post planted on* mil* north
MUNRO & LAILEY
and on* mil* weat of th* north-weat eorner of T L
Architects,
39,762, thence eaat 80 chaina, thane* north 80
chaina, thanee went 80 ehaina, thane* aouth 80
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
chaina to point of commencement, eontaining 640
acres more or leas.
Data July 28,1910.
J. W. MAXWELL
C. V. hESXETT Bl
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent ALFRED CARSS,
of Britlah Columbia
..f BC.0aurU.S_l
and Manitoba Bars.
sstchewiiTiS u.
Oueen Charlotte Ialanda Land Diatrict—Diatrict
jnjsjM
bcrtaBirs.
Tak* notiee that John Robert Raid, of VanCARSS & BENNETT
couver, estate agent, intends to apply tor permission to purchase th* following deacribod landa:
B A R R I S T E R S , NOTARIES, ETC.
Commencing at a poat planted on* mil* waat of OfBc*-Exchange block, Kama Third »..- ,M
thc south-west corner of T. L. 89,762, thane* east
Sixth street. Prince Ruoert.
|
80 chaina, thane* aouth 80 chain*, thane* waat 80
chaina, thanee aorth 80 chaina to point of coramencemeri. containing 640 acrea more or leaa.
WM. S. HALL, L.D.S.. . . _ . _
DaU July 23, 1910.
JOHN ROBERT REID
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
DENTIST.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Land Diatrict—Diatrict ot Banka Ialand
All dental operations skilfully treated. Gusal
ARBITRATION CASE ADJOURNED Skoena
Take notice that Bryan Ruddy of Barry, Min local anesthetics administered for the estfiusj
neaota, occupation fanner, InUnda to apply for traction of teeth. Consultation free. OStej a
urrmiaeion to purchaae the following assert tied and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
«j
Hays Port Arbitration Sit Again ToCtirnmeneiag at a poat planted aix milea north
morrow Morning
ot the mouth of an Inlet, which point la about Un
mUea aouth and two miles waat ol End HUI. Bank*
L U C A S C& GRANT
Island, thenee waat 80 ehaina, thence aouth SO
.Civil and Mining Engineers and Suntrav
ehaina, thenoa eaat 80 ehaina, thenoa north 80
The Hays Port Arbitration Case ehaina to point of commencement.
Reports. Plana, Specifications, n: - I A
Wharf Conitruciior. Etc.
BRYAN RUDDY
stands adjourned today as the County DaU Aug. 11. 1910.
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tlnglay, Agent O f f i c e : - 2 n d Ave , near First Stmi
Court room was required for the County
P. 0 . Boa 82
PRINCE Rurm
Court business.
The arbitrators will Skeana Land Dtatrict—District of Banka Ialand
B O T H IN S E C T I O N 6
Take notice that Joasph Taylor of Seattle, Waah,
meet again tomorrow morning at 10: 30
occupaUon editor, intenda to apply for permiaaion
to proceed further with the consideration to purchaae the lollowing described landa:
Commoncing at a post planted about a van
of the case which seems likely t o be a milea
aast and one mile aouth from the mouth of an
Inlet, which point Is about ten milea aouth and two
prolonged one.
miles west from End Hill. Banka Ialand. thanee
It is stati-d that the fee per day for waat 80 chaina, thenc* eouth 80 ehaina, thenc* east
80 ehaina, thanee aorth 80 ehaina to point ol
acting aa arbitrator in this case is $25.. commencement.
Limited.
JOSEPH TAYLOR
T h e services of the three arbitrators Datad Sept. 8, 1910.
NO. 63
Pub. Oct. 11.
H. I- Tlnglay, Agaat
Second Ave.,
Prince Rupert, B.C.
costs $75 for each day they sit whether
Meets in the HelRerson Block
for a long session or a short one.
Skeana Land District District of Caaaiar
Take notice that Chart** M. Baiter of Seattle.
Every Tuesday Evening
Waah., U. S. A., occupation barriaur. InUnda to
Fiver's, Roger & Gallet's, Colgate's apply for pernuWon to purchaaa the following
deacribed lsnds:
All members of the order in tht city
and Lyman's toilet waters at Orme's
Commencing at a poat planted about 60 chains
waat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about all
are requested to visit the lodge.
Drug Store.
miles front IU confluence with th* Naaa River, aaid
poat being at th* south-west corner thereof, thanes
north 80 chains, thenee eaat 80 ehaina, thenc* aouth
C. V. BENNETT. N. English and American Billiards
80 ehaina, thanee waat 80 chaina to point of comN. SCHE1NMAN. Set
meneement and containing 640 aerea, man or leaa.
E i g h t Tables
CENTRE STREET
Dau Aug. 18. 1910
CHARLES M. BAXTKR
Pub. Sept 1.
John Dybhavn Agent

: till Ave. and Fulton SI.

We Have Moved

Skeena l_nd Distriet—District ol Banka bland
Tak* notice that F. Johnnie* ol Graceville, Minn,
occupation restaurant keeper, intenda to appy tor,
permiaaion to purchaae th* lollowing deacribod
(anda:
Commencing at a poat plantod about Ave miles
eaat and two mil** aouth from the mouth of an
inlet, whleh point ia about tan milt* south and two
miles wast from End HOI, Banka Ialand, thane*
eaat SO chaina, thenc* south 80 ehaina, thence weat
gO chain*, thenc* north 80 chain* to point of
commencement.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910
F. JOHNNIES
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. 1.. Tinjley. Agent

Labour Bureau in connection
All kinds of positions
funished
FREE

FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET

PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 108

2nd Ave.

J. GOODMAN. Proprl.to,
Phone 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.

-

Skeena Land District -Diatrict of Banka Ialand
Take notice that Patar Regan of Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, InUnd* to apply lor
permiaaion to purchaaa the following deacribed

urn-AYres
C. T. P. Transfer AgenH

Order* promptly tilled. Pr-"H • _ * •
Commencing at a poat planted about six mllaa
north and two miles eaat of tbe month of an Inlet,
rb_t»
which point la about ten milea aouth and two milse OFFICE-H. B. Rochester. Centre!:!.
weat Irom End HiU. Banka Island, thenc* eaat 80
chaina, thenoa aouth 80 ehaina, thane* wsst 80
ehaina, than** nonh 80 ehaina to point of com
roeneamenu
DaU Aug. 12,1910.
PETER REOAN
Pub. Sapt. 16.
B. 1. Tingley. Agent
Skeena Land Diatrict DUtrict of Banka Island
Take notice that J. C. Llt-eton of (.racvUle.
Minnesota, occupation clerk. Inlands to apply for
permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed
Commenoing at a post planted four milea north
of tbe mouth ot an Inlet, whtah point I* about tan
mllaa aouth and two miles waat ol End HIU. Hanka
Ialand, thane* aast 80 chaina. thenc* eouth 80
ehaina, than** waat 80 ehaina, than** north 80
ehaina to point of — — • _ .
DaU Aug. 11, 1910.
J. C. UTTUCTON
Pub. Sao- 16.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
Skaaea Und Diatrict—Diatrict of Queer, CharlotU
Take notice that G«orge Nott. of Vancouver,
manager, InUnda to apply for permiaaion to purchaaa tha foUowing deacribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about halt a mOe
east and one mil* aouth of the aouth-eaat corner
of T. L. 87.046, tnence 80 chaina north, thane* 80
chaina weat, thence 80 chaina smith, tnence 80
chaina seat to point of commencement, conUining
640 arras more nr laaa
Dau July 22, 1910.
GEORGE NOTT
Pub. Sept. 1,
Arthur Robertaon, Agent

Old German Lager
Schlitz Lager
These are the r.everane.« that
make health, strength and h-F"
piness your lot.

M e * «•

very reasonable and J W

or-

der will receive prompt |atw"tion
All varieties of

W i n e s and Liquor*
also kept in *tock

Sutherland

Skeana Land I nstrlct - District of Banka Island
Take nntice that M. D. Urkin of Barry, Minnesota, InUnda to apply for penniaaion to purchaae
ths following d**erib*d landa:
SOLE H A N D L E * _ SOW"""*
Commencing at a past planted two mUae north
**•-• 101
of the mouth of an inlet, whleh point la about tan
milea eouth and two mllaa waat of End Hill. Banka
Ialand, thanee waat 80 ehaina, thanes north 80
chains, thanee aast 80 ehaina, thane*-aouth 80
ehaina to paint of commencement.
Dau Aug. II, 1919.
M. D. LARKIN
BEAD THE 0
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
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5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
49
28
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C. D. RAND, Broker
,
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TO RENT
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Two Furnished Heated
Offices on the Ground
Floor in the Exchange
Block

>A^»VsArWV^*rVV»-«--»->*«¥V-"¥Vs»«-»

C. D. NEWTON
Notary Public

Real Estate

I REAL ESTATE
IF YOU WANT THE

THE-

it Cast) Payments
SEE US. We have a numbei of out of
town elicits who wi«li to dispose of
their holdings, and are offering attractive propositions. Take a look at them.

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

JULIUS LEVY
lobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Advertise in The Optimist

V. F. G. GAMBLE

Samuel Harrison & Co.

"I made an awful mistake yesterday.'
"What was it?"
"I asked Cashleigh to lend me $5
and he had to change a ten to do it. I
might just as well have borrowed the
ten-spot."

Real Estate and Stock Brokers

"You're the waiter, aren't you?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, you'll lose your job if you
don't take care. I've been waiting here
longer then you have.

Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

First Waiter—That's his wife he's got
with him.
Second Waiter—What makes you
think so?
First Waiter—He picked up the
quarter and left me the dime, and she
was looking right at him all the time.

Prince Rupert and Stewart

"Would you marry a self-made man?
asked the girl who hud never been even
LAND LEASE NOTICE
seriously engaged.
Skeena Land Diatrict—District ol Coaat
"Ne, my dear, never again," replied ! Take
notice that Kmanuel Spro ol Prince Kupert,
the still lovely widow. "They arc B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for
permission to laaae the following described
awfully hard to make over."
land:
C'ommeneinf at a post planted about 10 chains
north from the northeast comer of Lot 33, thence
weet 1 MO feet to shore ol Smith Island, tbence
following ahore in a southerly direction 1200 feet,
thence eaat to shore of Do lioreey lsland, thence
following shore in a northerly direction to point of
commencement.
Dsted Sept. 30, 1910.
KMANUEL SPRO
Pob. Out. 1.

Country Cousin—By gosh! the papers
was right! The women in this show
is dressed somethin' scandalous. Say,
this is purty sporty, by heck! I
City Cousin—Shut up Si! The curtain hasn't gone up yet; you're looking
at the box parties.

SUBMARINE COAL NOTICE

An economical Irishman went into a
hardware store to buy a stove. The
clerk showed him some, but the Irishman was not satisfied with any of them.
Then, coming to a high-priced stove, the
clerk said, "Now, sir, there is a stove
that will save one-half of your coal."
The Irishman promptly said, "IU
take two."

COAL NOTICE
Queen Charlotte lilanda U n d District— Dirt net of
Skeena
Tak* notice that 1, Thoa. K. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permiaaion to pronpect for coal and
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencinc at a poat planted four milt* north
and Ave mflea eaat of Section 13, Townihlp 7,
Graham Ialand and marked No. 23, T. K !>.. S. K.
corner, thanea weat 80 chaina, thence north 80
chaina, thanea eaat 80 chaina, thane* aouth 80
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
acme more or lew.
Dated Oct. 30. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
Quean Chariotta Ialanda U n d Diatrict—DUtrict of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
G harlot te. occupat ion notary public, intend to
apply for DCfrniaaion to proapect for coal and
petroleum Ion the followng deacribed land:
Commencing at a post planted four mill* north
and three milea east of Section 13, Townahip 7.
Graham Ialand and marked No. 24., T. R. I)., S. W.
corner, thence oaat 80 chaina, thnnce north 80
ahalna, thencc weat 80 chaina, thence aouth HO
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
acrea more or leaa.
Dated Oct- 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon (lowing. Agent

Skeena Land Distriet—District ol Queen Charlotte
IslamNotice Is hereby given lhat thirty days after date
I intend to appfy to the Chief Commivloner of
Lands and Works for a lleenae to prospect for coal
and petroleum under the foreshors and under ths
waters of the following described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on tho foreshore
ot tbe north end of Moresby Ialand. three mllaa
east of Mission Point and marked "W. ('. Slade,
3. W. Comer"; thenca running north 80 chaina,
thence east 80 ehaina, Ihence aouth 80 chaina:
thence following the ainuoaitiea of the ahore to Queeo Charlotte Uland* U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of
point of commencement.
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
located this It day ol September. 1910.
Charlotte,
occupation
notary puMic, intend to
W. C. SLADK. l_«au>r
for perml_eton to proapect for coal and
O. W. Kafuee, Agent apply
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
"I tell you what," said the sad-looking Pub. October 1.
at a poat planted four milea north
man, "it's pretty hard for a man with Skeena Land District—Distriet of Queen Charlotte andCommencing
three milea eaat of Section 13, Townahip 7,
Ialanda
(Iraham (aland and Marked No. 26, T. R. D., S. E,
a large family to live on a small income." Notice ie hereby given
that thirty daya after cornar, thenc* weat 80 chaina, thence north KO
"Yes," eagerly agreed the stranger, date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief CommiaaMinisr chaina, tbence eaat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
of Landa and Worka for a licenaa to proapect lor chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
"but it's a great deal harder for his coal and petroleum under the foreahore under the I a r m more or leaa.
and under the land of the following de- ) Dauwl Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. li DAVEY
family if he dies on one. Now, my watera
acribed lands:
I Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon (lowing. Agent
line is insurance: let me interest you— Commencing at a poat planted on the foreshore i
of Miaaion Point on Moreaby ar.d marked **W. C. I Que*n Charlotte Ialanda U n d DUtrict—Diatrict ot
Eh? What is your hurry?"
Slade. S. K Comer," thenoe running 80 chaina
Skeena
north, thence HO chaina waat, thence KO chaina ' Take notice thai I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
aoulh. tbence lollowing the sinuosities of the fore- j Charlotte, occupation notary puhlic, intend to
j apply for permiaaion to praapect (or coal and
Military brushes, genuine Russian shore to poinl of commencement.
1
Located this 16 day of September, 1910.
petroleum on the foUowing deacribed land:
bristles, ebony backs. Ladies brushes
VY c . SLADK, Locator i Commencing at a poat planted -i_ milea nnrth
Pub. October 1.
O. W. KafueS. Agent and three milea eaat of Section 13, Townahip 7,
the Bame at Orme's Drug Store.
Graham I aland and marked No. 26, T. R. P.. V K.
corner, thenc* weat 80 chaina, thence enuth 80
chaina,
thenee aaat 80 chain*, tbence north 80
Caaaiar U n d District -District of Casaiar
i Take notice that I Neill M. McNeill ol Prinee chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
Rupert, B. C , oeeupation Real Estate Dealer. acre* more or laaa.
THOS. R. DAVEY
} intends to appiy lor permiaaion to purchase the Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
rui' Nov. 17
Wilaon (.owing, Agent
i following described lamia:—
Commencing at a poet planted one mile in north.
, erly direction from the north end of llukley U k e Oman Charlotte Manda U n d DUtrict-Diatrict of
Skeena
ami ten chains weat Bulkley Creek, thence north SO
chsins. thence weat 80 cnains. tbence enulh 80 j Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Chariot
to,
occupation
notary public, Intend to
chaina. ihence coat 80 chaina to poinl of commence' to apply '"r permWilon lo proapect for coal and
ment, and conulnlng «I0 acrea, more or leaa.
petmteum
on
the
lollowing
deccnticd land.;
, Dslorf Oct 8. 1910.
NEIL M. MeNRILL
CommcnciLT «. » poat planted all mlltVt north
Pub. Oct. 25.
Wilfrtf ('. McDonsld. Agent
t and three mlit*flev-rto( Section t'A, Townahip 7
i i iraham Ialand and marked Nn 27. T. R. D.. V W.
The unprofitableness of
corner, t hence M M 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
Skeana Land Diatrict -Dkstrtct of Queen Chariotta chaina, thence weat 80 chain*, thence north 80
la-nda
advertising is not in doing
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
Take nolice that Lilian Morris, of Victoria, acre* more nr laaa
spinster, intends lo apply for permassson to purchaae ; Dated Oct. 31. 1910.
too much of it—it is in
THOS. R. DAVEY
tne foUowing described landa:
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Cowing, Agent
not doing it correctly. If
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mil I
eaat and one mile south of the aouth-east earner Queen Chariotta Mand* U n d Diatrict-Diatrict o
you do not know the best
of T. L. 37,0411, Ihence south 80 chains, thanee
Skeena
aast 80 rhalna, thence north 80 chains. Ihence west
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
80 chaina to point of commeneement. oonteinlng
way to advertise call on
' Charlotte, occupation notary public, inlend to
640 acres more or leaa
apply for permuNon to proapect for coal and
us at thc Optimist Office.
Dste July 22. 1(10.
LILIAN MORRIS petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Pub Sept. 1.
Arthur Itobertaon. Agent
Commencing al a part planted aix milea north
We will show you.
and Ave mile* eaat nf Section 13, Townahip 7,
Graham Ialand and mvked Nn. 28. T K !>.. N K.
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Banka Ialand < corner, thence weat 80 chlana, thenc* aouth 80
Take notiee that Robert MltchaU of Vancouver, 1 chaina, thence emat 80 chaina, then:* north 80
B. C , occupstion merchant, Intends to apply for chaina to poinl of commencement, containing 640
Advertise In The Optimist.
permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed acrea more or lam.
Isnhs:
Dated Oct. 81, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Commencing at a poat planted about five milea Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
east and two mUas south from the mouth of an
Inlet, which point is sbout ten miles south and two
miles west from End Hill, Banks Islsnd, thence Queen Charlotte Ialand* U n d iMrict -Diatrict of
NOTICE Is hereby given that Application wll west 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80 chains, thence eaat
SI eena
be made to the Parliament of Canada, at Ita next 80 chains, thenee north 80 cl.. ns to point of
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
session, for an Act Incorporating a Company under commencement.
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
the name ol "THE IIIUTISH COLUMBIA AND ! Dated S**pt. 8, 1910.
ROBERT M I T C H h i X apply for perm!anon to pnatpect for coal and
WHITE HIVKIt RAILWAY COMPANY" with Pub. Oct. 11.
petroleum on the following deacribed land.
B. L. Tingley, Age n
power to construct and operate a line of railway
Commencing at a poat planted four mllaa north
running from a point in tbe Province of British
and five milea eaat of .Section 13, Townahip 7,
Columbia on the International Boundary where S h w n U n d ln«irin Dlnrift of Banks Ialand Graham Ialand and marked No. 19, t . R. II . N. K.
aaid boundary crosses Bear Creek, a tributary
Tako nolle* that Jamoa OTbelan ot Seattle, corner, thence arest 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80
to the Chilkat River, or near thereto, and tbence Waah., occupation dark, intend* lo apply for chaina, thence eaat 80 chaina, thenee north 80
extending north-westerly towards the Alsek IHTmiaaion to purchaaa tha following Hmrribf-l chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
River and thence through the Shakwak Valley to landa:
•crea more or lee*.
Lake Kluane and thence along this lake via the
THOS. R. DAVEY
Commandng at a poat plant-*/, about three milea Dated Oct. 30, 1910
Donjek Valley to the White Kiver and thence. It
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
desired, by the most leaajble route to the inter- waat and ona mlla north from End Mill, Banka
Ialand,
thenc*
waat
80
chaina,
thence
aouth
80
nstlonal Boundary between the Yukon Territory
and Alaaka between the alxty-aeeond and sixty- chaina, thanea Mat 80 chaina, thane* north 90 Queen CharlotuTlatanru U n d I>i«liiet—Diatrict of
Skeena
fourths parallela of laUtude.wilh power to generate chain* to point of commencement.
JAMES OTHRI.AN
Take notice f at I, Thoa. II Davey or Queeej
and uae electrical and other energy, and to dispose Dated Sept 9, 1910.
B. I. Tingley. Agent Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
of the surplus thereof; to construct and opera—i Pub. Oct. II.
apply for permiaBon lo proepeet for eoal and
telegraph and telephone lines, and to charge tolls
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
tor the use thereof, alao fixing the amount of
Commencing at a poat planted four milea north
securities to be used with respect to eueh Una,
and three milee eaat nf Section 13, Townahip 7,
also authorising amalgamation with other comGraham Ialand and marked No. 20., T.R.D., N . W .
panies, with other usual and customary powara,
comer, thenoe eaat 80 ehaina, thenee aoulh 80
DATED at the City ot Ottawa in tbe Province
chana thence weat 80 chaina, thence nurth 80
of Ontario this 20th day of October A. D. 1910.
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
HAROLD FISHER
acrea more or tea.
Solitilor {or Oil ^ppiirealt
Darted Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pel. Nov. 17.
• Wilaon Gowing, Agent
Pub. N O T . 6/41

Optimist Ads
Bring Results

Best Locations
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SAMUEL HARRISON

S CHIPS FROM THE

Price
$8000
9500
7500
10.000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

5
5
6
7
8
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Lota
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28.
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P R I N C E tt U«P E R T

ROM the homely
teapot, h o l d i n g
enough for four
people -retailing nt 30
cents—to the $6.00 cup
and saucer, our Chinaware Department contains many useful and
many beautiful things.
Housewives will find
there the 10 cent cup
and saucer as well as
the $5.00 one and many
others ranging all the
way between these two
extremes of price. Dinner Sets ranging up to
the $25 mark for 97
pieces, and open-stock
dinnerware in which
may be bought as few
pieces or as many as
desired. Beautiful Tea
SeU from $8.00 to $20
and odd bits of chinaware that any lady in
the land would be
pleased to have in her
china cabinet. A most
pleasing and u s e f u l
Christmas gift can be
selected from our chinaware and we pack it so
that it may be sent
anywhere.

tt S. WaDace Co.
LIMITED

re Ave.

C—X—X—IS
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6ENEMI BLACKSMITH IND HORSESHOER

H.

McKEEN

M and Ilk St.

Phone 59 Red

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
G. T. P. INN

PHONE 95

YAKIMA

BOX BALL AND POOL
- H I R LAMES AND nr.NTI.EMKN :-

3rd Ars.. Batsraaa 7Us aad SUi

H. E. ROSS

•

•

•

Proprietor

ADJOURNED TO MONDAY
British House of Commons Has
Passed the Financial Bills
(Special to the Optimist)
London, Nov. 24.—The house of
commons last night passed the financial
bills and then adjourned until Monday.
The king in the meantime will hold a
council and it is then believed that the
dissolution of parliament will be declared.

CANADA'S NAVY
UNDER FIRE

THE HAZELTON NINE MILE MINING COMPANY (Lead King) stock BELITTLING TACTICS OF THE
will be sold for 20c per share until December 1st, after which date no more will
OPPOSTION
be sold under 25c. This is as per our agreement with Vancouver and Victoria
agents. Aside from the intrinsic merit of the property the small CAPITALIZATION makes it possible to sustain prices after the stock is listed. THIS Debate in Dominion House of ComSTOCK IS THE BEST BUY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA TODAY, EITHER
mons on Address From Throne—
FROM AN INVESTMENT OR SPECULATIVE STANDPOINT.
Nothing
Blondin Declares Canadian Navy
under 200 shares will be sold in one lot. Make a twenty-five per cent, deposit
Only of Use Against Pirates.
and we will reserve stock for you.

THE F. T . BOWNESS BROKERAGE CO.
Phone 77

FISCAL AGENTS

D a w a o n Block

Ladies' Tailoring Materials
The Finest and the latest just arrived. Order now i" you wish
it done for Christmas.
Fit and finish guaranteed.

READY MADE SAMPLE GARMENTS
In Tailored Gowns, Dress Skirts, Voile Skirts, Cravenette Skirts,
Waterproof Coats and Capes ; Mr. Hidjin's own original designs at
exceedingly low prices.

Prince Rupert Tailoring & Waterproof Company, 3rd Ave.

(Special to the Optimist)
Ottawa, Nov. 24.—The champions of
Gilbert, the Bourassa member for Athabasca, continued their belittling tactics
of the Canadian navy at the adjourned,
debate on the address from the throne
last night. The address had been moved
by Hal McGivern, of Ottawa, and
seconded by E. Lapointe, of Kamouraska, the latter making an unusually brilliant speech for a new
member of the house. Blondin led the
fight against the adoption of the address by saying that the navy could
be only useful against pirates, as
Canada, was at peace with all the
world, and the fish pirates were being
dealt with without an expensive navy.
OSBORNE

SAME OLD SCOn ACT-NOT LOCAL OPTION
(The following la publlahed by the Preaa Committeeof the opponents of the Scott Act, and la
clearly
not the expraaaion of the vlewa of thia paoer.)

There is very little that requires an
answer in the latest effort of the Scott
Act advocates. The writer seems to
think that a man has no right to spend
his money as he sees fit. or "squander"
it as he puts it. We might ask who is
the best judge as to what constitutes
"squandering" money and what is
legitimate expenditure.
We never
thought these coercionists would carry
their pretentions quite so far as to
claim the right of supervision over a
man's pocket book. If a man is known
to be a drunkard and to spend his
money on drunken sprees to the detriment of his family the Provincial
Liqour Act provides the machinery
for "siwashing" him aa it is called. In
case this term should be unintelligible
to some of these late arrivals we might
say that it means putting a man on the
same level as a Siwash, which is the
British Columbia name for an Indian,
and hotels are forbidden to serve him
with liquor.

impressed en everyone that
this is the same old discredited "Scott
Act" of our boyhood, under which
"blind pigs" flourished on every hand
and children could not only see drunken
men on the street but could and did
buy liquor themselves. When a man
is breaking the law anyway he naturally
does not care what he does. This is a
fact as anyone who has lived for any
length of time in a Scott Act town
knows. Why do not these champions
of the Scott Act print the Act. The
reason is that they could not go around
telling the people that this city is only
a plebiscite and that a vote in favor
of the Act would only mean that the
City Council would be in a position
to pass on license or no license as the
people should afterwards decide. Is
this a moral device or does it come
with good grace from any person claiming the right to teach his fellowmen.
Let us be honest at least, even if we
don't always get our own way. And
we ask the people again to pay no
attention to anything anyone may tell
them to the contrary. ThiB fight is
for or against the Scott Act.
Sot
Local Option, not a Plebescite, not a
mere expression of opinion, but a
deliberate attempt by a certain.section
of the people to enforce in Prince Rupert for the first time in the history
of British Columbia, the same old Scott
Act, which has proved itself a farce in
Ontario and in all the other provinces
where it has been tried.

As to women being accosted by
drunken men when they come down
town and the children hearing profane
language, the police force is here for
the purpose of stopping just this and
the magistrals' has already imposed
fines for profanity and is quite ready
to do it again if he is given the opportunity. It might be pointed out,
however, that men have been known
to swear even when not under the influence of liquor. In fact with some
PERSONAL
men profanity is a term of endearment.
As for a man not being allowed to
make a ludicrous exhibition of himself,
Jim Sword, the well known mining
it is hard to see how this can be stopped. expert is in town again, this time to
Men can do this in a number of ways, look at iron deposits on one of the nearby
even, it appears, in the newspapers.
islands. Mr. Sword has made several
trips to Hazelton and Stewart In the
In other things the writer seems to
interest of Vancouver and Victoria
agree with the conclusions drawn in the
capital in the past two years. He speaks
article "Prohibition vs. Common Sense,"
very favorably of Prince Rupert's chances
especially in the view that a child
for a smelter and says that Vancouver
brought up in a town where he is not
capital is beginning to see the possiexposed to temptation of any form
bilities of big things around Hazelton.
is very poorly fitted to grapple with the
world.
S. G. Robertson, of Aldous & RobAnd now let .us ask these Scott Act
advocates to come out in the open ertson, the Hazelton real estate and
and tell the people what it is on which mining man, who sold the Sealeyville
they have challenged a vote. There townsite, has gone to Vancouver for
are scores of men in Prince Rupert the winter. Mr. Robertson announces
today who have lived under the Scott that the interior will experience a great
Act in other places, and who would land and mining boom next year and
do anything to keep it from ever being he plans to advertise the upper Skeena,
adopted in this city, who have been Bulkeley and Nechaco valleys exten(niilcd by these "temperance" people sively while below.
into believing they
on Local Option.
have been assisted
press of the city.

are asked to vote
And in this they
by a part of the
It cannot be too

PLUNKETT

SUCCESSFUL MAN \
Is wise BEFORE the event t
a
He insures BEFORE the •
fire and takes nut a po|icv j
on his life for the pro'.
tection of his wife and
family anil business interests BEFORE it is too
late.
• THE

Unsuccessful Man j
Is wise AFTER the event !
He insures AFTER the tire
and puts off making provision for his wife and
family and business interests until sumething
has happened which prevents him getting insurance.

Call now and examine our ',
Life, Accident and Fire •
Policies, and get our rates j

DEAD

Recently Returned From Conservative Convention at Nelson
(Special to the Optimist)
Vancouver, Nov. 24.—Osboenr Plunkett, one of the Conservative leaders
of the province, died suddenly yesterday
afternoon, in the Vancouver hotel. He
recently returned from the Conservative
convention at Nelson, where he contracted a case of pneumonia.
THE KING TO LAURIER
Royal Congratulation on Premier's
Seventieth Birthday
Ottawa, Nov. 21.—On the occasion
of his seventieth birthday yesterday,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier received the following cable of congratulation from
His Majesty King George:
"Windsor, Nov. 20.—To Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, Ottawa. Please accept my sincere congratulations on
your seventieth birthday. May you be
blessed with many more years of health
and prosperity.
(Signed) George R. and I."
FINANCIAL BY-LAW
Authorizing Borrowing of $125,000
Paaaea Third Reading
After having been duly considered
and re-considered by last night's city
council in committee as a whole Aid.
Pattullo's by-law to authorize the borrowing of $125,000 has passed its third
reading. This sum will cover the
necessary expenditures to the end of the
year.
LEAVE FOR COLONEL DAVIS
Is Wanted aa Important Witness in
Guelph Law-Suit

Colonel Davis, the city engineer, has
requested leave of absence without pay
for the month of December, in order
that he may render service as a witness
in an important law-suit pending in the
town of Guelph, Ontnrio. Permission
has been granted by the council as
requested.
As chairman of the streets, works and
property committee, Aid. Lynch gave
a brief explanation of the state of the
city works immediately in hand. He
said that Colonel Davis who was at
first inclined to think he could not
possibly absent himself from the city,
but had now got matters in such a
progressive state that it was possible
for him to leave.
Aid. Lynch stated that on Colonel
Davis' return to Prince Rupert the city
engineer will be able to present to the
Ebony hat brushes, ebony cloth council' a scheme for city sewerage
brushes, ebony manicure pieces of all which is at present in the hands of his
kinds at Orme's Drug Store.
department.
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LABOR MEN
HOLD MEETING
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

One Socialist Spoke
Only one Socialist spoke, •''£-';
that socialism supplied the real paniaa
for all the shortcomings of the tw
organizations complained cf. While
the debate was close and at times hrittd
the points were well contested and
direct presonalities skilfully avoided.
Will Hold Larger Metlinfi
Several speakers pointed out thit tbt
discussion showed a lack ot real *
formation in regard to the objects ud
workings of the Federation of Lab*.
and the suggestion that a larger martin
should be called by advertisement :
several languages found favor. T_
leader of the I. W. W.'s said a mertai
of that organization was called ISunday evening but that would bj
called off if a larger general meetiniall unorganized labor was decided upoa
It was proposed that those stand if
who were in favor of organized __»
and after a vote be taken which orn.
ization '.hey would join. AH s,0^d"J
in reply to the first, but the sec**
proposition was not put A'1* 1 "
the meeting adjourned.
Held After-Meeting
After the main meeting »as over I
number of the -Wltan iMJre- t« •
after-meeting when it WJ « " •
to let both the I. W. W. and the ft.fj»
L. form the workers into the law
ranks and it was agreed to »»'« •
harmony in every way. v • " • • !
all wishing to join the A- F. ol L
be held in the Carpenters W «
Saturday evening, November .bin,
8 o'clock for initiation and flection _
officers.
Material For Machine Shops
' Among the freight brought V f
Prince Rupert was a l a r g e l y ' 0 ; J
Grand Trunk Pacific machine _•*
and other large tools andJittrnP1
R o _ b e 7 p d k . Station
During the temporary ^ / ' ^
Hoboken police force s o m . w ' H ' ^
thief, with a contemptuous * * *
all constitutional preceden s,
^
riligious hands on the «t«
„,
and removed it to n pl«« • offirtrl
known to the star-breastei
who warmed their wear> i<*
its radient base.

